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Itglelattue yrotrteinga mm to. to (toMr. PALME*. HaiRires war to the paltry sod irrational gratification of gratuitous
ly wounding a political adversery. With rrapect to Hie Kx- 

* “ , 1 heartily rejoice at the disclosure which
ting one of the most iofamoue documente 
o framed hy tyrants for the betrayal rf a 

. _ jebvrrsion of Uwir rights. Of the collotory
acts of the late Government, with reaped to that iniquitous 
measure, of the existence of which the document referred to ie 
the evidence, if not of their actual paternal relation to it, there 
eeeld now no longer he a doubt ; and it would now afford the 
fullest proof—if that indeed were yet required—to the people, 
how utterly unworthy that Government and its supportes wc«e 
of public respect and confidence ; and bow false, base, and ser
vile are the scribes who have win ten, and still continue to 
write-in eartsiu publie journals, ie favor of a party overthrown

account of hit•«—*..*» rtra>u,.lra. acknowledged I have had to waitMember of society—only think of the Mwqshydistracting, vJtrf,have foend to be aHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 8k Donald ('anipb.il to U» Calrafalbu not bM in pn.itoiin. rf his farm far V h ban tonds
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kyjrar rUband appanra to me. In ho to had new, now lb. Rr.liftc.ttoo which ibn
the document lying leaders of theAnd eew we ere laid, by the

lily to snail the official character end vilify tbsagent of ike Earl of Selkirk, that to do
Wheelqualification of members would be to•wdwwIwEt. CoeM House of its dig-

ike Um 41 Whsladi tilted intelligent41 trere, owl netiaeS 
—« ioded brfdrfirfw- Mr. Douse is. In sere ! He has had

ily BilevUtmg the iidhriags if a fifteen each of them hadyears, and yet he bee ignorant of the laws
UtoTtotfad,role, rf Ik. Iloese. that bs> think, the raralntiWILI.IAM O ALPIN. qualification
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' CbsrkHtetowa w
in the bj 4* tors of pehhe epioion, in the vain hope of creating a 

iw-eeliee ie ihvk fever, eed re-establishing their power. That 
Individual ewuhen of that party io this House, particularly 
the omet prominent sad active among them, ehonlJ painfully 
feel the weight of dishonor which has keen thrown upon them 
by the disclosure ie Hla Excellency’s Message, is by no means 
surprising ; but that, remembering their own bo tels concerning 
the expected change in the biais of parliamentary representa
tion, through the operation of “ the new Constitution,” which 
they expected to date from the lime of Sir Alexander Banner- 
man's assuming the administration of the Government, 1 am, 
indeed, serpriaed, that they can pretend to have been ignorant 
of the nature and extent of the changes which were to have 
been eff cied in the Colony by that Constitution. It ie impos
sible that they can have forgo'.ten the boaMe„ and taunts, and 
jeers, in which they indulged, in their fond expectation of the 
overthrow ef public opinion : and neither ran the boastful and 
warning declarations of their scribe of *• Vie Islandereither 
in the editorial columns of that most veracious and respectable 
of public journals, or at the public meeting at Lot 10, have so 
completely pass'd away from their remembrance, as to admit 
of their hom-aUy and conscientiously asserting, that they had 
no positive knowledge of 4t the new Constitution." Ik fore it 
was sent to England to be passed into law by the British Par
liament. At Lot 10, the editor of “ The Islander,” cautioned 
the electors then present not to be in a hurry to pledge them- 
eelvea, but they might afterwards see reason to repent of their 
having done so, for a new Constitution for the Colony was 
coming out, which would create a great and important change 
in the basis of parliamentary representation. Must fortunately, 
however, for the well-being of the people of this Co'ony, the 
nefarious project met with no favor from the Home Govern
ment ; and it has now only been brought publicly to light, to 
cover with shame and confusion the parties with whom it ori
ginate! ; and to afford just cause fur exultation, on the part of 
the people and the faithful defenders and promoters of their 
political tights and common pmaperity. The members of the 
late Government and their adherents may deny, as strung I y as 
they please, their having had any share in the devising of that 
infamous scheme, or even knowledge of it till now ; but 1 will 
not believe them : a ad, indeed, few, if any, will ; for it is well 
known that, fur a considerable time, they were io dailr. almost 
haovly, expectation of a Despatch, announcing the confirmation 
of the measure at Home. And, if it had been confirm'd in 
E-glaad, and seat out as a law binding upon the people of this 
Colony, what would have been the consequences here? It has 
already boon justly remarked, by sa bon. member, that there 
would very soon have been occasion to apply, at head quarters, 
for an accession to the military force stationed amongst ns, if 
any attempt had been made to enforce submission, by the 
people, to snch a law. Any such attempt, it cannot he doubted, 
would have produced alarming disaffection, if not an actual 
insurrection ; and, although no one could ever justly impugn
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not long before, been brought into operatnu 
tish Province; and as it apneared to Sir Don 
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w been brought forward to a «bedSore threats not worth twenty pence each, might be found, wheaea Legisla

tive Assembly, would be coevinced of the propriety ef the motion 
which I have made; and I am eo thoroughly disgusted with the in- 
Mosul tons which from time to time have base thrown oel ie this 
Home, on the ecere of the present peltry qmlMentioo of members; 
that I would be willing to stake my existence as a member of the Go
vernor! on the fete of the motion ie the Hoese. I have, hitherto, 
dene my doty for the protection and furtherance of popular rights : 
I have fought against tyranny end oppression; and. undeterred by 
either opposition or lidicele, I will, eo long aa I have the honor of 
e Ng iu this House, continue my exertions for the preservation end
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I have seen so much, that I have
instance of it, however extrava-aarprised at aey m 

n after having henml him argue so earnestly for thegant; hut. Whelan end Mr. Palmer, is so absurd, that I deem it unworthy 
of reply. The motion which I have made for the repeal of the pro
perty qualification of candidates, will property belong lo the BUI 
for the Extension of the Elective Franchise now before es; but I 
think it would be better to bring m s separate Bill for the change 
proposed to be efbeted with respect to the division of the Eioetotal 
Districts, than to engraft it epoo this measure. •

Mr. DOUSE admitted that be had heard » rumour respecting 
some purposed or expected change ie oar Representative Const it a- 
uoe, but declared that nothing definite or positive touching it had 
ever come to hie knowledge. With respect to the Resolution of the 
Hoe. the Leader of the Government, hie opinion, however, was
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end the Mate ef oer affairs amongst the people; bet, as a Colony, 
wo shoeld altogether have been more respectable hi the eyes ef 
ethers. »

Hon. Mr. WHELAN. As I have been moat pointedly *k 
Ioded to by the bon. niemhet for Belfast, (Mr. Donee,) who 
has, most unwarrantably, thought proper to assume and to 
aasert, that the proposition for the abolition of the properly
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the hoe. the Leader of the Government, ie ietmded to operate 
in mv flavor, with respect to the question ef privileges now 
poodiag, before the Hoese ; I feel il to he dee, not only to 
myself, hut to my hon. friend, the Leader of the Government, 
a «d also to the supporters ol the Govrmment in the Hoese. to 
declare, that net only had I ep knowledge ef the Rreolation 
before it was ee basil led. but I am convinced, that no other hoe. 
Member, besides the mevtr himself, knew soy thing of hie in
tention until thee. But the absurdity of the seppeetlioo, that 
the eeeeeee ef the motion could he made to hear, ie say way, 
in my faver^hh respect to the poodiag eeqeiry, ie ao*great, 
end ee characteristic ef it* aether, that I do net believe there 
Ie another men ie the Moatvy, brides the bee. member for 
B'lfaei, (Mr. Douse,) ee ieleneely ignorant as to suppose that 
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